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~Vincent Flynn, of South Water | ~Mrs. Lloyd Loewer, of Brooklyn, | fr ————— 
| Street, until recently employed at 'N. Y., arrived in Bellefonte last » 
the Penn Belle Hotel, has accepted Thursday for a several weeks’ vigit 
a position with the Titan Metai With her parents, Mr, and Mrs. A/ Z 

  
  

| Company. |C. Smith at their home on East 
  street, 

    

-hmsr~-     
  

~Mr, and Mrs. Ed. Garbrick 
moved Monday from the Hazel 
home on East Logan Street, to the 
Mrs, Harvey Miller house on West 
Bishop Street, 

«Mr, and Mrs Lloyd Cummings, 
Of the White apartments corner ol 
High and Spring Streets, moved yes- 
terday to the Walter Irvine house 
on Bast Lamb Street, 

~Mr. and Mrs. David Love moved 
yesterday afternoon from an apart 
ment in the McClain block, West 
High Street, into one of the Plaza 
apartments on the same street 

--Among our callers on Monday 
© were Messrs, W. L. Wittmer, W. A, 
Snook and Adam Stover all well 
known residents of Livonia Pa. who 
were in town on a business trip, 

se w——— 
a —— —— a ——— _—- 

  ~Mr, and Mrs. David Rhodes and 
red | 

son, Theodore, ‘of Fleming, Moto {| Mrs. T, J. Kelleher and family at to Fort Belair Va, over the week- 
end to visit their son and brother 

Sergeant Clyde Rhodes formerly of | 
| Harry McReynolds, of Wilmington, 
| Del, spent several days last week 

this vicinity. ‘ 

—Mrs. Albert Numbers, of Tren- | 
ton, N. J, accompanied by her sis- | 
ter, Miss Elizabeth Walker, of Wil- | 

  

~Dr, and Mrs, J. G. Weixe] and 

son, John C. of Pittsburgh, are 
spending the Fourth and the week- 
end in Bellefonte with Mrs, Weixel's 
father, John Curtin, at his home 

on West Linn Street, 

~Clement Gramley, of Rebers- 

burg, former Centre County audi- 
tor, was a pleasant caller at this 

Bellefonte on one of his infrequent 
visits to the County Seat, 

—Mr. and Mrs, Edward Kane, of | Bishop 

be recovering slowly from attacks 

is recovering nicely from a tonsil- time fonfiged indocts uch of the llectomy performed Monday at the 
[Centre County Hospital 

~Mrs. J. Edward Ellington and | Mrs 
two song Robert and Jack, returned {Linn street, on Monday was admit 

two weeks visit with her parents, (yhore she Is undergoing observation   
| 

| Mr, and Mrs, Edward Whittaker, of | and treatment, Yesterday, hospital 
office Tuesday morning while in | the Schlow apartments. 

North Allegheny Street, departed 

Mr. and Mrs. William Jenkins | Saturday for Camp Kline, Lycom- der, 2nd, and son and daughter, of 

and family, who have been residing 
in the Dr. D. W, Gates home on 

North Spring Street, moved Tues- 
day Into an apartment in the Plaza 

theatre bullding, West High Street, 

~Thomas Kelleher a student at | 
Sacramento College, Sacramen'o, | 

California, Is spending the summer 
vacation with his parents, Mr. and 

their home on South Spring Street 

Miss Ellen Wilson and Mrs 

with Miss Wilson's brother-in-law 

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Alexander 

mington, Del, visited from Satur- | Morrison, at their home on East 

day to Monday at the summer home | 

of Judge Ivan gnd Milon Walker at 

Mingoyille, Pa 

~—John Yarnell, oldest son of Mr. | 
and Mrs. J. 1. Yarnell of Hublers- 

burg, was operated upon for ap- 

pendicitis at the Centre County 

Hospital on Monday. He is report- | 
ed to be getting along as well as can 

be expected. 
—Dr. J. J. Kilpatrick, of East 

Curtin Street, departed Tuesday for 

Wyalusing, where he expepts to 
spend some weeks fishing and en- 

Joying a vacation He will be 
joined there later by Mrs. Kllpa'rick 

and other members of the family. | 

—Mrs. Clarence Young and 
daughter Shirley, and Mrs. Made- 

line Lutz and three daughters Ger- 
aldine, Mildred and Alice, of East 
Logan Street spent Thursday at 

McAllisterville, visiting the A. M 
Ross family former residents of 
Bellefonte. 

~Mr. and Mrs, Charles Warren, | 
and sons, Charles Jr. and Richard, | 
of Mamoroneck, N. Y. are here for 

their annual summer visit with Mrs | 
Warren's mother, Mrs. Belle M. 
Ward, of East Curtin Street. Ar- 
thur Ward, of New York City, also 
is here with his mother for the 

July Pourth holidays, 

—MTr. and Mrs... Edward G. Cant- | 

well and children, Sally, Patrick, 

Thomas and Michael of Columbus, 
Ohio, arrived in Bellefonte during 

the weekend for a visit with Mrs. | 
Cantwell's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

John Mignot, at their home on East 
High Street. Mr. Cantwe]] ex- 

pects to return to Columbus this 

Howard Street. 

~The Rev. and Mrs. James Steele 
and family, of Bush Addition, mov- 

ed Saturday to Cumberland, Md. 

While in Bellefonte the Rey, Mr 
| Steele was pastor of the new Chris. 

tian and Missionary Alliance 

church on East Howard Street 

~Mr, and Mrs. Paul G. Roberts, 

of North Wilson Street are spend- 
ing this week with relatives of Mrs 

Roberts’ in Oil City. Mr. Roberis, 
on vacation from his duties at the 

Titan Metal Plant, expects wo spend 

part of the time fishing along Lake 

Erie 

~The Aaron Leitzell family 
moved Monday from the Walter 

Eberhart house on North Allegheny 

Street, into the Lyman Bickle house 
on Willowbank Street. Joseph 

Landis, of East Bishop Street, re- 
| cently purchased the Eberhart 

house and expects to occupy the 

premises in the near future. 

—Miss Virginia Curtin and Miss 
Jerry Chapman, of Detroit, Mich. 

and the former's mother, Mrs. Fred 

Curtin of Atlanta, Ga, called on 
friends and relatives in the Belie- 

fonte grea, Monday. Mrs Curtin, 
wife of Fred Curtin, former weil 

known resident of Centre County, 

has been with relatives in Union- | 
ville for pearly two months 

Our malling list has been cor- 
rected for June and al] payments 

received up to and including June 

28 have been credited. Should you 

find the date on your label to be 
incorrect, kindly advise us at once 

We are anxious to hear from those 

subscribers who are in arrears 

Look at the date on the pink label 

| 
| 

| that city. 

| Ing County Girl Scouts between Sewickley, are expected here to 

Jarsey Shore and Williamsport, (spend the Fourth and the weekend 

where she Is acting as counsellor for | with Mr. Snyder's parents, Mr. and 

~Members of the Bellefonte Gar- [home on East Linn street 
den Club are advised that there will] ~Lieut, Jack W. Mease, of In- 
be no regular monthly meeting of diantown Gap Military Reservation, 

|the club during July. Also, that ow- visited Monday with the James An- | 

{ing to the lliness of the hostess, the [drews family on Pine street, Phil- 
| Warriors Mark tour is indefinitely |ipsburg. Lieut. Mease is a nephew of [this week with the former's father, 
postponed Mrs. Andrews and was on his way 

{to his home In Erie to spend this 
week with his wife and little son 

| -Because of the present heat 

wave it might be a little difficult 
for you folks to recall that on July 

3, last year, most of youn found it 
necessary to build furnace fires to 

warm up your homes. Fires were 
almost a necessity until July 6 A 

--Mrs. Isaac Baney and gon-in-, quick survey yesterday revealed that 

law, John Bocak, of Syracuse, N. Y., | practically no one thought a fur- 
spent several days last week In Dace fire would help things 

Bellefonte as guests of Mr. and Mrs George Tanner, of Lanse for- 
Christopher Beezer, at thelr home mer resident of Bellefonte, for a 

W. E. Crossley and Lloyd Ritch- 

fe, both of the Crossley Jewelry 

Store, Bellefonte, spent last Wed- 
nesday and Thursday in Scranton 

where they attended a Veterans' of 

Foreign Wars Convention, Mr 

Crossley also transacted business In 

| near town, The Baneys lived on number of years employed at the 
| one of the Rockview farms prior to Kylertown airport, last week was 
moving to Syracuse about ten years transferred to the Toledo, Ohlo, alr. 
ago port. Mrs. Tanner is In Bellefonte 

with her daughters Mrs. Louise 
O'Donnell, and Mrs. Phillip Witeraft, 
both of East Bishop street, until Mr 
Taisner obtains Lving quarters in 

~Mr. and Mrs, Homer Sprankle 

of South Thomas Street, and Mr 
and Mrs Ira Sprankle of Pine 
Street, spent: the forepart of this 

week In Atlantic City Homer | Toled0 
Sprankle, employe of The Centre -A baggage car was derailed In 
Democrat, and Ira Sprankle, em- ' front of the Pennsylvania Railroad 

ployed by the Titan Metal Com- Passenger station here Saturday 
pany, are brothers night when it “picked a frog” while 

qe ov ehifte ; th 

~—Mrs, J. Will Conley returned to sass being piled by the yl 
her home on West Logan Street 1ast | gas off the track. Mall and ba- r Mall and bag- Wednesday from New York City 
where she had spent the past seven | 1, another baggage car on the tran weeks with her son-in-law and and the derailed car was replaced 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Willlam on the track Sunday gi 
Wallls. Mr. gnd Mrs. Wallis ex- j pect to spend several weekends Pvt. Charles Sheckler son of 
during July and August at the Con- Centre County Coroner Charles 
ley home here Sheckler and Mrs. Sheckler. of 

Milesburg, who is a member of Bat- 
—Workmen last week repaired tery B. Bellefonte now at Camp 

the surface of Allegheny Street Shelby, Miss, is recovering nicely 
which was torn up recently while In the camp hospital from recent 
the Bel] Telephone Company made major operation, according to word 

gage was transferred from the car 

| installation of new underground received by his parents Pvt Sheck- 
cables in preparation for the in- ler expects to be able to leave the 
staliation of dial telephones in this hospital in a week or ten day 
area. The bricks removed from the ~James Fox, Mr. and Mrs BE 1 
paving alor litche "John MS Ade pay ¥ a ong the line of the ditches plumb, Mrs. John McStay and two were replaced with concrete children, Mr. and Mn Howard . “ . . : aise 

~Miss Bertha Rimmey, Red Cross Gearhart, and Joseph Pox will de. western states, probably 

Nurse for this area, will leave Mon- Part Sunday for Wynlusing for a 
day for her annua] summer vaca- WTCKS outing and fishing trip at a 

West Street are reported to | Miss Winifred Fleming, daugh- | 
Logan "hy Poired ter of former Judge and Mrs. M. | 

of arthritis, which have kept them | Ward Fleming, of East Linn street.| avery week, That’ 

Leah Kessinger, of East! 

to their home in Chicago, after a |i.q 1, the Centre County Hospital| 

{attaches reported that her condi- | 
| ~Miss Dorothy Wilkinson, of [tion Is satisfactory 

30,000 People Read This Column 
& why The Centre Democrat's classified advertising de- 

| partment has become so amazingly popular. Considering its low cost and 
| the benefits derived, It Is undisputably Centre Count 
| gain Counter, 

RATES Advertisements of twenty-five words or less. 25 cents for 
first Issue, and 15 cents for each additional Insertion. Where advertise. 
ment contains more than twenty-five words, one cent a word 1s charged. 

REAL ESTATE A straight one cent a word Is charged for real estate 
| ndvertising--sale or rent, 

KEYED ADS--All advertisements that request replies to be malled 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Cordes 8ny- | to this Office, must be complied with by those answering the advertise- 

mite, 1 lease do not call at the office for Information concerning such 
| advertisements, us the publishers are not permitted to divulge 
| of the advertiser, pe Wee Ww name 
| SUBSCRIBER'S PRIVILEGE Every subscriber to The Centre Dem- two ‘weeks. Mrs. W. Cordes Snyder, at their | ocrat is entitled to a 25-word advertisement | 

| free of charge. 
| Intervals. 

  re TEI ATW sr ny 

| 
Joseph Cook and son, Richard! WANTED--To buy hay wagon with 

M B Ourdner 
3 (Along Jacksonville Road) 

of Lakewood, Ohio, are spending 

Charles Cook and family, at their 
(home on East High street 

Cynthia Scott, daughter of Mrs 
Mary Harvey Scott, of North Alle- 

gheny street, departed Saturday for 
the Girl Scout Camp at Barree 
Huntingdon county, for a two weeks 
stay 

Mrs. Hiram M. Hiller, of Phila- 
delphia, is spending the month of 
July in Bellefonte and is making 

her headquarters at The Markland 
Mrs. Hiller is the former Blanche 
Hays 

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin B. Schad 
and children, of East Curtin street, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C. Dale 
and family, of East Linn street, 

spent the weekend at the Louis 
Bchad cabin at Hecla Park 

Jerome Leitzell, who is with the 
Davey Tree Burgery Company, of 

Kent, Ohio, and who is working out 
of Buffalo, N. Y is spending the 

Fourth of July holidays with his 
parents, Mr. and Mis James J 
Leitzell and family ast Milesburg 

Mr. and Mrs. Ethan Vars and 
son, Gordon, of East Bishop street 
departed Saturday for Alfred, N 

Y. for a visit at Mrs Vars' former 
home. Mr. Vars returned home Sun- 
day, leaving Mrs. Var and son 
there for a more extended visit 

Mrs. Kline Woodring of East 
Howard street, has gone to Beaver 

for a visit with her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Al Tomb 
From there she will go to Harbor 
Springs, Mich, 10 be the guest of 
friends. Mrs. Woodring expects 0 
be away about three weeks 

Mr. and Mm Joseph D. Thomas 

of Thomas street, and their grand- 
children, Jean Holland and Shirley 

jThomas, will leave Sunday for a 
two weeks’ motor trip Their itiner- 

ary includes visits to Montreal and 
Quebec, Canada, and a tour of the 

far west 

8s Wyoming 

The Misses Barbara and 

y's Community Bar- | 

W ni these columns one time, 
This privilege can be used six times a year at different 

  

Also two used Papec Hammer 
Thirteen inch with governor oot 

trolled feed rolls Pri 
Money Jamey J, Markie, Blate 
lege, Pa 

To buy catue of any kind 
Inquire of Hubert Nell 

Wallace traclor 

or mower, used 

foot cul Massey Ha 
weve 12<in¢h bo 

plow. C W. Behrer na Purna 
Pa. Phone Warriors Mark 13-R-3 

WANTED Good 

and reverse charges if any 

Blanchard Bt 

POR SALE 

Attention Farmers 

FOR  BALE-Underwood Standard 
Typewriter No. 5, good condition 

1816.00, Harold D. Albright, B08 W 
| College Ave, Bltate Coliege, Pa x27 

POR BALE -loraine gas stove with 
double oven; yas refyigersin, 

both in good condition; also a bed 
duvenport Will sell reasonably 
Call 760, Bellefonte 1841 

FOR BALE..New brick, sand, line 
sone, Bpecial oricey full loads of 

brick (2000). Also general hauling 
ovd W. lucas, Milesburg, Phone 
Bellefonte 426-R-1 xi 

FOR BALE--Davenport and wing 
DRCK Cchalr WW mach Bolld ma 

hogany frame, reversible upholster- 
ing. Worth $4060. Whi take 60 
Je se H Caum, BE. Linn Street, Phone 
an x27 

FOR BALE--~Hundreds of used tires 
all sizes from 16 Wo 26 inch rims 

Backed by written guarantee. Open 
evelings until § o'clock. Wallrun 
Auto service, Bnow Bhoe lulersection, 
Phone 1563 iu 

POR BALE--John Deere manure 
spreader, Used one year, a8 be n 

"Mis 

ed worth 

FOR BALE -MoCormick Deering 
2 loader Bide delivery rake 

, h t Olive 

Sale or Exchange 
POR BALE OR TRADE-—A registered 

ween 

avaliable for less. Write or call O 
RR. Buyder, Winvate, Pa, Telephone 
47-34 1574 
  

Miscellaneous 

DEAD BTOCK--iwmoved prompily 
BM. Keller, Miliheim, Pa., Phone 

T5-R-2, Reverse charges, ou 

WANTED«Dead sock removed 
prompu) Cull Ceo. J Yogi, Cen 

tre Hall, Pa. Phone U-R-4, gr Lock 
Haven, 2104 gt our expense Bue 

Repairing 
PURKITURR HEPALIHD Hepuire 
made WwW all kinds of furniture 

Upholstering and slip covers made 
Wm D Thompson's Unholstering 
Shop, 102 BE Lamb St. Phone 362-K 
Bellefonte, Pa 

POREMAN'S UPHOLSTERY 
ture repair shop, repairing 

ing antiques a specially Cane and 
rush seats Modern upholstery Bh p 
North Race BL, rear Penn Belle Hotel 
Phone 798-0 1 

ln 

MACHINE WORK lawy IrweTs 

upened. Machi r of all 
We also hav : Ek cuid 

: swe 

Announcements 

VESTIVAL—~Walker Grange Ko 
2007 =» Old a festival at Hubie 

ny 20ih x3J 

weekend, leaving Mrs. Cantwell and ; > tion and will not return to duty cottage near that city. as has been MoGowan, of Washington, D. C 
family here for a more extended and you will know If you are in te | pore unt) August 4. During her he family’s custom for some years.jare expected here this Weekend for POR SALE 
visit. arrears, as the label bears the eX- | aheence ner work will be in charge MT: FOX expects to spend most of uy two weeks’ vacation With their pom SALE. © : a I 

and egos SUPT at 

’ ved evening 

  

field alo [ney Shoe n — -— - — ad at Runy The Mi esbhurg 
ng frrnish mvc and ail ki~ds Dogs, Pets, Etc. of refreshments will t available 
PEOTIA 1 terested 3 13 ASE ia 

LiThree.-montt Ad Depo. Hon ate asked t me Bie a0 De i festive | nicresting 

iration date of y subs on. ! ree-weeks' vacation tt x . . ining furnitu ,—Mr. and Mrs, Cordis McCloskey, | piratiol e Of your subscription. | of ars Melvin Locke. Persons de- 8 Shregeyesks yagats h there, while parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Me-| cheas cellent , 8 and § X 
of Clarence are the parents of their | ~Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Orvis Har- | siring the ald of the Red Crow turn home Ey er group will re- "Gowan, at the family home on Wil- 1 Bloom. R Ridge Road, T . at The Dunlag 

first child, a son, weighing seven vey and Mr. Harvey's mother, Mrs. Nurse during that time are asked! gma, jowbank street. Miss Barbara is a , free i 
pounds and named Cordis William,' Bet'y Harvey, all of North Alle- to telephone 217 between 9 and 9:30 Paul D. Foreman, of Chicago f#tudent at the Providence Hospital pon gALB. New garden peas in the FOR SALEIMy istein bull venin : 27 

Born recently in the Centre County gheny Street, departed yesterday @. Mm. and land 2p m n. arrived th Bellefonte Tues id, Miss Louise is.a speci] Dugse | pod or shelled. By quart or bushel. | SEE ti On OC uli . 
Hospital. Mrs. McCloskey is the for Wyncaote where today they wiil George R, Snyde { W night for a visit with his mother Ceofgelown University Hospital Ne NAnYY Colyer, Cetitre Hall Phone CRE gle wey Bei : o 
former Alice Poorman of Coleville.! altend the wedding of Mrs Har- representative of the Beit ao. and sister, Mrs. D. R. Poreman and Mrs Ruth Zellers of Buffalo, : X27 (boars; 12 bred gilta.  L . uly 10. 500 p. m. to 8 : 

While Mr. McCloskey is the son of Vey's cousin Jack Stoddart. The Insurance Compan a my a Miss Lois Foreman, at the family N. Y. spent last week in Bellefonte FOR BALE Several hundr sushels | OP Beech Creek. P “? | chilaren 9 Eg a ets Bu 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard McCloskey of | wedding is to be held in the Wyn- | soronare r inie Wek I oie '¢ home on North Spring street, while win, Mrs. Charles Stearns, of Jol- ol) food oats Ingui ard I | POR SALE--Spotted Poland Ching metery Association. tec + 
Clarence. - Mrs. McCloskey and in- cote Presbyterian church, ang Mr.| no oo. 0 od Bweed yi Sou to New York where he will jot, ll, who was here for a Visit | prone tan ig 20M. of __#ow and © pigs, ready Lo wean Als ——— 
fant expect to return next week to’ Harvey will act as best man. The : located in the future. He came git), her father, Samuel Cleven- etm a Hiern. TIVAL—The annual festival of 

§ y oods Company, Pittsburgh, the east by rail to Lewistow wd mad p : SUNS lr he he : y yom netery Amoclation w 
their home. bride is Molly Gruber, of Washing - 3 . ‘ ’ WWD an made stine, of East Bizthop street Mrs GUNS---Bought, sold and exchar ged MH AM itehe +508 » Fafa w ¥ v3 rina ogg ol i . worlds largest life insurance the remainder of the trip her o A “" Inquils tT the Ulestes AR Sg n raone oiae . fay. July 12 in the Ray 

ton, D. C., daughter of the late Py Ww re 85 gtearns and daughter, Gwendolyn, nguire at the Western Aulo As. College 3704 ' 
—W. J. Benford of North Alle- Brig. Gen. E. L. Gruber. of *+aven- agency. Mr. Snyder was chosen by the driving guest of his mother and returned to their home, Saturday sociale Btore, Allegheny Bt. Belle- 

gheny Street seriously injured in worth Kansas and Mrs Grunt af the Woods Company to represen: sister Rott mdanied oy Mt Clevenat rt WhO forte. Pa. Phone 760 14 
¥ » A . 8 . $ ¥ J ' | 7 i nsmtin ) _- A ———————— — ——— 

a motor accident near Harrisburg Washington Centre County a the annual edu- ~Bellefonte youngsters have dis. Will be a guest at the Stearns home POR SALE-—Parm lime a: price farm- 
several Weeks ago, Is reported to be : cational conference sponsored by covered a new device for celebratin for two weeks 1 Dh afiord lo pay. Inguire of |p "oy, showing satisfactory recovery, al-| —Mrs. R. L. Capers and daugh- | the company for the benefit Of I'S the Pourth without violating the aa 1 e | Sich Long. Howard, R. D. 2, Phone | F(R TLE _TThine-monthsola bens. | sole 
though he is expected to remain in| ters, Virginia and Margaret, and Pennsylvania representatives. The State's Safe and-Sare For A he Since Barough offidals have Zion 1913 (Nittany) ll | aleve 9 Andrew Bh You | 2Ma‘eur hour program ls being 

hs ves “RNG - 5 "ir y 25 yew site fry VOUIth reer fe 5 - a , Re * K.& 1 res 

the Harrisburg Hospital for three or | Willlam Moerschbacher, all of conference Is being held in the July laws. The gadget CORA ns of Ee Bete omie HER permis Rn in FOR SALE -loraine gas stove with 
four weeks. Tentative plans made Bellefonte, and Mrs. Burnside Ca- | Flanders Hotel with sessions only heavy bolt on : 2 (Fhmie  ~Ro0L-7i-700 The town | 1noCuble oven. gas refrigerator. bois | Regl Estate - F Sal avy bolt on which there are two and wherever they please the town In good condition Will sell reaso a aie or aie Per j 
for his transfer to the Centre Coun- | pers, Sr, of Arcadia, La. who is in the moming. The rest of the iron washers The nut is loosened youngsters have been exercising that ably. Call 760 Bellefonte. = 18tf . esam——— pn sion sona 
ty Hospital, here were cancelled visiting in Bellefonte left Saturday lime is the delegates’ own to spend and from ane to five caps are placed pon high ho The stil} sum- WT — —. | POR SALE—A 7 room frame house LES, FISTULA. FISSUR NMP th 
when it was decided unwise to move morning for Hollidaysburg. That as they please at the seaside resor: between the washers. after which rb evenings echo ta endless whist FoR SALE- A cider press complete all jnodarn SonYenjebon located ul Only om wh Piast ng There 1 

his at this time. Mr. Benford ul. | afiermooy, Shey atlended the wed- The outing began Monday and will the nut is tightened enough to hold lings of the Sine ne boys meander (I Dons ptaondition. Inguite Of O. [1 ovine oF Dovid: Neocomonse ids commonly called Piles and 
i A lose \ of y a 3 ¥ is ON $11a 9 fosy . wrough removal. § red fractures of two vertebrae, ¢.ng o ges Capers, the latter's ny. the caps in place. When the device gver the streets. And that, we pre. | Walker. Pine Grove Mills. Pa. x28 fonte Pa our MERITOL-FBCTOL one a: the neck and one near the grandson. The bridegroom's father Mr is dropped on sid i Ve "RAY " EE FREE TOWY whic don Pp . | =Mrs, Ida Gillen, of Bellefont } ie Sidewalk Or gict, will be the death of it. Even pon SALR--Coal POR SALE-8 room house of the late Ch the job in satirfactory 

smal] of the back, and also suffered Is the Rev, T. Stacey Capers, pastor yp. since several weeks berors —," thrown against an obstacle the caps the “Beer Barrel Polka” couldnt! ashes ar hy And rod. had) Mrs. Emma C. Batheste, at Le- Begg The Tibbens Pharmacy, 
& fracture of one thumb. {of the Hollidaysburg Presbyterian yo. p.4 bee tah | explode, much to the regret of prac pear nder incessant use {847-J for prices. Sam Capperelll Monit, Pa. house has furnace. bath ech Creek. Pa vit 

! church where the ceremony took “ nin 8 hosplial at Sodus. | yjeally everyone except the young-| LP uncer HOCH | Beiietonte, Pa. R. D. 1. Colevilie. 184 and gas Inquire at W. B. Bathgate EZENE-—For relief of a —Paul and Ralph Moerschbacher | Rev N. Y. undergoing treatment for if ope.’ ep: young. (Continued on page four) cL cee | Ad, Bellefonte R. D. 2. Pa. 14tf [TO on OF Tele! of Dain due to 
sons of Mrs Esther Ebert of Lin. ho , Capers is a brother Of | prio; received i sbile ace | o> and the hardware store which | POR SALE—1940 Silver Kine tractor | ance msi == [tis SDE Then aaiu ihIgia, nour. 

. Dr. R. L. Capers of Bellefonte n all automobile ac- | golly the gadgets for a nickel ] | | and plow. Pully equipped, eiect:ic [FOR SALE—A 6 family apartment HF #1d rheumatium. Indicated in 
den, Pa, have been received into | cident near that city jast week was i lights, starter, ver take off and |  Dullding located on corner of Cur- 2 hehes and pails particularly that 
the army recently. Pau] the older, Mayor Hardman P, Harris of | discharged from the institution and — Mrs. Raymond Brooks of Belle- | MARKET QUOTATIONS | plier. John atis, Hublersburg. iin aid Allezheny streets, Bellefonte, J pT Sahn Jablet that 

of the boys who has been in Florida | Bellefonte, this week received u| Was taken to the home of her fonte, Was hostess to members of | Corrected Weekly by C. ¥. Wagner _* - 3a HAA A ei a Novione bureau. Price in half and dollar 
for the past 2 years has joined the letter from Larry Woodin, secretary daughter, Mrs. Loren Ray in Niag- DT bridge club and their families at! ooo Ine. Flour Mill, Bellefonte | FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE Hiectric Bank, Bellefonte Pa 1tf ®i7es. Bee what you buy B-Z buy in 
Drum and Bugle Corps and will be of the Wellsboro Chamber of Com-| ara Falls, where ghe will remain 2&0 outing held Sunday at the Lloyd Wheat by : 95] Chef range. B hHOrsepower gasoline | eee Klay and be sufe the E-Z is on each 

stationed at Pt. 8ill, Oklahoma. He merce, congratulating Bellefonte! under the observation and treat- Stover cabin in Purdue Mountain jones Ln AQ | Yagine 2B ds, tralia Nittany PRIVATE Bag Of a Aube macy, Beech Creek: Pa ibbens Phas, 

was recently married to Miss Con- | upon sending Miss Mary Orace ment of the surgeons who were in age preRLl Sure, Mr a Ma { Buckwheat wee M0 | Zion 01938. ittany, Pa. one Barca at No. 47 Tank, Linn, Brest, — PHARMACY . 
Rum . 8. i —— ¥ ns Dag . | THE ENB AU J 
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